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V , Ur.J.O.Snton, R. F. D. Ho. t, Grany
Crack, North Carolina! "I hart uaed

far tha Uit two yean and raoalTad gnat bene-
fit from It. to fin for coldi,frlp and
flu. . I can recommend it moat highly."

For coughs, colds, catarrh, the re--
til fat rt frrin n4 flnanlaK ITIn atvv
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Commends Forestry Methods of France

ORY CONDITIONS SHOW GREAT

EST EFFECT IN NORTHERN

ORDER.
Charles Lathrop Pack, president

State Banks In. Good Shapo.
"The condition ot state banks, in

North Carolina, ia much better than
usual,'' the State Banking Department
announced, following a survey con
ducted after the failure ot two nation-
al banking institutions.

"After the failure of the Commer-
cial National Bank, at. Wilmington,
and the People's National Bank, at
Salisbury, both of which are not un-

der the Jurisdiction of the State
Banking Department,", said . Judge
George P. Pell, of the , Corporation
Commission, "we made a survey of
the state banking Held and decided
that after the failure ot several small
banks, whose. weakness is attribut
able to these national banks and to
the shortcomings of the old banking
laws, the dsyi of state bank failures
will be over."

The State Banking Department is
one of the branches of the Corpora-
tion Commission and Judge Pell is
most directly Interested I't the super-
vision of the" work.

The Commercial National Bank
was closed by the comptroller sev

of the American Tree association, who
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ach and bowel disorders and all other Ca-

tarrhal diseases, A is recommended
by a half century of usefulness.

TABLETS OR LIQUID
SOLO EVERYWHERE

has been sending millions of young
REPORT BY )mi PABKER trees to France to help reforest the

devastated battle areas, commends to
Americans the methods of the French ..irrTi....N..ii.,:..u.;iiiiTlnim;..;i.nji.i.TriiTrriirtr..i., "Bnf gjasjgftulaas told In a report received by the

Tobacco association. He says the operationsla Suffering Heavily From
Weather; . Stands Are .

Irregular.
In the forest of Roentgen near Alx In
Chopelle and In the forest near CI eves

Often the Way.
"Everybody tries to kiss thnt girl."
"She doesn't seem so attrnctlve.

Why?"
"She won't let you." Louisville

Courier-Journa- l.

are conducted along the most scien
tific lines."v - ' t
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CORNS

without risk
of infection

"We find," says Mr. Peck, "that
the French and the Belgians have cut

Raleigh
Crops la North Carolina are

aarkably cleaV as a result ot
slve drought and frequent cultivation, k FEELING OF SECURITYsomething like four million board feet,

with the coming growth fully' in mind,according to the aetnl-motithl- y crop re-
"This Is much different from theport of Frank Parker, Agricultural You naturally feel secure when youslashing and girdling done by the GerStatistician of the Department of Ag

mans during the war In their retreats,

eral months ago, Thomas. E. Cooper
was head of the Institution and W.
B. Cooper, lieutenant governor ot
North Carolina, a stockholder, J. D.
Norwood, chairman of the State Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, was

riculture. The dry conditions are
know that the medicine you are about to
take ia absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.showing most effect along the north In this French method there Is a great

lesson for the United States. With
France there are always more trees

Such a medicine ia Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -era border, the report states. '

Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy."Truck crops and herbaceous plants head of the People's National Bank coming. Tha same standard of purity, strength
when it also was closed recently byare suffering" the report continued.

"Melons are shedding and not produc ' "In the United States there are ind excellence is maintained in every bot
the federal banking department. tle of Swamp-Root- .tag the site they should. Stands of Numerous civil suits have been It is scientifically compounded from

millions of acres of Idle lund once covered with growing trees. They could
be that way today bad scientific forestry been practiced in this country
during the last forty years. There should be a forest crop In this country

, , 1J t. Al - .1 I -

to filed against Thomas E. Cooper in vegetable berbs.- some crops 'are Irregular due
weather conditions. It is not a stimulant and is taken injuoi us mere are uuier sinus in crops.connection with the failure and' the

filing of criminal proceedings in teaapoonful doses."Our idle land was. not made idle by an Invading army with cannon, but
v It lav not recommended for everything.Wake county resulted in a settlement

"Corn Is late, small, and in the ex-

cessively dry areas, Is stunted. Many
flections showed curled blades. Crop
1s clean and In the southern half of

an Invading army with xes. But we are In much the same situation as
France, although from different causes. The thing to do now Is to reforest It is nature's great helper in relievingof this particular case.

tnd overcoming kidney, liver and bladderthese Idle acres, for our newspapers and our factories must have forest prod'

Stftly I Yoti can end the pain of coma, la eaa
minute. Dr. Scholl'a Zino-pad- a will do it, for
they remove the tmt fricttooreawre, and
heal the irritation. Thua too avoid infection)
from cutting your eorna or oaine corToeire
acida. rat, antierptict iraterprooL Sixei for
corna, callouiea, bunion. Get a boa todaj el
your drugfiat'a or anoe dealer 'a.

DSScholTs
Xino'paas
Utit t Ikt leforetorvJ e Vu StioH
Hit. Co., maitrt Dr. Eclair i fx
CimJwlJpfltsnal, JnkSmtfrU.it!.

Put one on-t- he pain is gonet

troubles.the state, looking very fine. nets f. o. b. the warehouse door.' "Serious Shortaoe Irt- Tteachers Ranks.
A sworn statement of purity is with"The cotton crop Is generally, good. A serious shortage of teachers

in North Carolina according towonderfully rapid growth having tas- very bottit of Dr. Kilmers Bwamp-Roo- t.

.

If you need a medicine, you shouldHungarian Invents Far-Seein-g MachineJule B. Warner secretary of the
North Carolina Educational Assocla-an- d

Miss Edith F. Gilbert, his place
bave the beat. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

en place, plants are branching and
squares forming well. Stands ' are
fairly good In the main belt. The
weevil effects have been noticed la
only a few border counties. Root lice

However, if you wiah first to try thisment secretary.
Despite the fact that, many addi

, ' Is bothering some.
treat preparation send ten cents to' Dr.
Kilmer t Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample . bottle. When writing be suretional registrations have come to the"Tobacco Is suffering heavily from
end mention this paper. Advertisement.the dry weather. Stands are irregu office of the bureau during the past

few days, a large number tf teach-
ers still can he placed, said Miss Gillar, especially on stiff soils. The

growth is stocky and leaves close te Georgian Never Heard of Ty Cobb.
That "a prophet Is not without hon

redaca Inflamed, swollen
Good color in the southern it, Sprains, Bndses,0!bert. Mr. Warren, who has Just re-

turned from a visit to summer schools
In the western part of the state, re

or save in his own country," was
half of the state, but yellowish, small Soft Bemehea; ala

SeIWM,Mtlar,
tlatBla mm aWecM

brought to mind In Judge William II
and sickly in the main, or old belt ported that practically all of the bet
area where the acreage is slightly re Heston's court when Mrs. Robert

Walker, negress, witness for her huster trained and qualified teachers Urn quickly an tt ta a
poeitive entleeptte and
germicide. Pleeeant t

,r;i "

ffps
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duced.. band, who was charged with larceny,have secured positions already and
that only a small number is now; "The wheat crop Is the best for

The telehor,' the machine which
sees at great distances, is the Inven-
tion of Denes Mihaly, twenty-nin- e

years of age, the chief engineer of
the Budapest telephone works and
head of several other mechanical or-

ganizations. Mihaly, a well-know- n stu-
dent of high frequency electrical cur-
rents, has no less than 62 Inventions
on the market, including the speaking
klnematograph, a new system of col-

ored klnematogroph, a plastlcal klne-
matograph, and many automobile and
wireless Inventions. .

The telehor Is made of two sep-
arate Instruments, the receiver and the
reproducer. The connection of the
two Instruments may be effected either
through a wire, wire connection or
wireless. Every photograph, land-
scape, figure, handwriting or any ob-

ject which Is placed before the ob-

jective of the receiver Is seen under
less than of a second on the

.91declared that although she came from M remove the bair, and' several years. Spotted areas show
available in these sehoels. . vgemn worn ine noren.Georgia she had never even heard of

Ty Cobb until she came to Detroi- t-undeveloped grain but mostly it SUOper bottle delivered."Any teacher in the state who has
. Bewk 7 A free.good. The harvesting season was

Detroit News.not obtained a position for the year
W. F. TODNG, be, 310 Ttaab SL, SfriajieU. Ifavorable for saving the grain. Sev-

eral places expect to thresh directly Is Invited to use the services of the
placement bureau," said Mr. Warren.from the field when cut. The grain CHILDREN CRYThis service Is rendered members ofla remarkably well cured and dry.
the association at cost. A slightly

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA. "Apples are short and seriously
larger fee Is charged

affected by Insects, as are peaches
FOR "CASTORIA"While placements cannot be guaran

where not heavily sprayed.,
teed registrants will be notifle 1 of"Peaches in the Sand Hill area will
positions.nrobablv yield better than was ex

"About the only class of teachers screen of the reproducer. The principle of the telehor Is similar to that of
the photo-machin- e of Professor Korn. The latter, however, makes necessary Especially Prepared for Infantspected unless the dry . weather con

tlnuea. Orchards are in nice condl-

COMPOUND
quickly ralleTea tha cHuiiiias
Ins proyaaa. Deed tattt year and rcanlt of lone
experience In treatment oi
throat and Inns dleeuee by
Dr. J. H. Guild. FBBE TRIAL
BOX, Treatlee on Asthma, lie
oaoaea, treatment, etc., aenl
noon reoneet. t5o. and S1.09

In which there Is an apparent surplus an ordinary photo proceeding. aitHU CQUPQUNf
Is the high school principals.'

tlon. -
' and Children of All Ages

Mother!1 Fletcher's Castorla has

With the telehor It is a question of transferring moving pictures, similar
to those which appear In an ordinary camera. Every time the objective is"Truck is in poor condition, espe

Child Welfare to Make Survey. opened, the electro-ligh-t transformer Is effected In the telehor, also, with a t drnggiata, i. H. GUILD CO., BUPKBT, VXcially in the Northern Coastal Belt,
where rain is greatly needed. Melons been In use for over 80 years to relievePutting in its new plan of organi selenium cell which changes the different light elements of the picture to sim

sation which, by means of the dou ilar electro-ligh- t currents In the Instrument. The obstacle to effecting this upover the whole area are suffering se
bling ot its appropriation by the lastverely from dry weather. to now nas been in the nature of the selenium, which acted very slowly so

that the cell was Ineffective.' The solution of the problem was made possiblelegislature .will make possible work

babies and children of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea ;

allaying Feverlshness arising there-
from, and, by regulating the Stomach
pnd Bowels, aids the assimilation of
Food : giving natural sleep without

"Although scarce, farm labor la
handicapping the farm work more by in the telehor with the Invention of an exceedingly small selenium cell, which Ison a larger scale than ever before.

capable of registering 100,000 light changes per second,the State Child Welfare Commission,its independent nature than by short
under the direction of E. F. Carter,age. This state suffered least by its

Census of Greenland.
The population , of Greenland, ac-

cording to an official census completed
"by the Danish government, the results
of which have Just been made known,
consisted of 274 Europeans, practically
all Danes, and 14,081 natives, states
the American consul at Copenhagen In
a report to the Department of Com-
merce. The nntlves number 6,729 men
and 7,852 women.

opiates. The genuine bears signaturemigration northward. executive secretary, will make a com
"Considerable dissatisfaction is ex Horace Towner Has Ungrateful Jobplete survey of every county in the

State relative to child labor condi-
tions in industrial plants, including

isting with the Cooperative Market
ling due to the members being dis-

satisfied with payments. The well or mines, which have not ffeen thorough Only a little while ano Horacely Investigated before, due to lack of
funds. ' Too Expensive. '

'Does your wife object to your smok

ganized tobacco ' warehousemen ' are
(not displeased at this. Most people
jbelleve that the idea of the organiza This survey will enable the Stats

M. Towner, former congressman from
Iowa, was appointed by the President
to be the governor of Porto Rico, to
succeed E. Mont Relly. Scarcely had
he assumed his new duties than "ho

Idleness is emptiness; the tree In
which' the sap Is stagnant remains
fruitless. Bnllou.

ing?" "Yes; she says we can't bothtion is good and want it to succeed. afford to do It,"
"A dlstlnce increase in the amount

and gAde of fertilizers used this year

Child Welfare Commission to gather
Information concerning the industrial
growth of The State and the con.
ditlon sof the children and women4s reported from all parts of the state.

Some losses by leaching was reported of the State and to make recommenda
In early May, and that there is not tions to meet any of the .problems The Quality Garenough moisture to make the plant rising. A study ot the Child's health.
Vood available, It is reported." morals and education will be enlarg

ed and carried on as before.
; Two Thousand Given Employment. During the past three years much

information has been gathered con

found himself confronted with an op-

position as determined as that which
had succeeded In having Relly ousted
from the position. '

Governor Towner is charged w 1th
Ignoring the Republican party, which
Governor Relly favored In his appoint-
ments, and with turning virtually all
offices over to Unionists, the dominant
party of the . Island, whose appeals
te Washington brought the change
In administration.

President Harding probably will
be carried Into the whirlwind of Porto
Rlcan politics when he visits San
Juan after his trip to Alaska. Re-

ports to Secretary Weeks show con-

tinued friction. He considers It vir

: Positions were obtained during the
month of June by the employment cerning the manufacturing concerns

'iBureau o fthe Department of Labor in North Carolina" Probablv no State
in the South ranks with North Caro 2 k"'nJr

(1 J
and Printing for 2,094 men and 886
women, according to the monthly re-
port of the bureau Issued here. Of

lina in recognizing the supreme im
portance of the study of child labor.
Over ' fifteen thouasnd children have'ine larger centers Charlotte led the

list with 637 placed in positions of been certificated In the past three
years. Valuable information has

SUPERIOR
5-Pa- ss. Sedan

860 M
been secured, relating to the working
conditions in the factories. The
health and schooling of the child has

tually Impossible to name an executive who will please both factions. The
secretary denies Governor Towner has Ignored" the Republicans completely.
Pleas for the removal of Towner are expected when Mr. Harding reaches the
island-.- '., ?"'" V- -been investigated in every mill vil

Not alone for every-da- y utility
does Chevrolet represent the
world's lowest-price- d quality
car. It also meets the require-
ments of particular people for
those social and sport occasions
when artistic proportion, high-gra- de

coach work, and hand-
some finish are in harmony
with the time and place.

.

You can be proud of your Chev-
rolet, combining, as it does, a
high degree of engineering effi-
ciency with modern quality
features that appeal to the
experienced and the discrim-
inating.
Call at our showroom's and dis-
cover the astonishing values
made possible by the exception-
al volume of Chevrolet sales.

Prices . o. b. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Roadater . . . . S5!S
SUPERIOR Touring . , , . 53 S
SUPERIOR Utility Coup ... 68S' SUPERIOR Sedanette . ... 850
SUPERIOR Sedan ... . . 86
SUPERIOR Commercial Chaaals . 425
SUPERIOR Light Delivery ... SIS
Utility Ezpreea Truck Chaaala . S7S

lage in the State. A special study of
the native and foreign ' laborers In
North Carolina has been made.-- As Canadian Favors Reciprocity With U. S.soon as all the material has been gath-
ered together from the surveys.

The executive secretary will put

remuneration, Wilmington coming
second with 592 placements.

Following Is the sumary of the, work
for the month Issued by the bureau:
i Charlotte: Skilled, JOB; unskilled,
44; domestic. 15; Industrial, 4; cleri-
cal, 49; total, 637.
' Wilmington. Skilled, 96; unskilled,.
433; domestic, 29; industrial, 9; cler!- -

cal, 25; total, 692.
V Ashevllle: Skilled, 21; unskilled,
295; domestic, 62; industrial, 0; cleri-
cal, 6; total. 384. .;

f Winston-Salem- : Skilled, 43; un-

skilled; 179; domestic, 64; industrial,
13; clerical, 40; total, 339. '

Raleigh: Skilled, 60; unskilled, 85;
domestic, 43; , industrial,' 0; clerical,
38: total, 226. ,

New Bern: Skllled,'23 unskilled,
79; domestic, 47: Industrial, 0; cler-
ical, 0; total, 115. , ,

Back in 1911 Hon, W. S. Fieldinginto the field an: Industrial engineer
to cooperate wKh the mill owners-l- of Canada negotiated with President

Taft for a treaty of reciprocity be-

tween the United States and Canada.
suggesting idea's covering ventiln- -'

tlon, elevators,' fire escapes and san-
itary laws concerning : the factories.
Certified nurses will be put into the
field to examine tho health of the

I :v
v- - id' .

working child.M Other field agents
111 1 a - . " . -win m utea ior uie purooso oi in--

vestigating the child labor condition
and certifying the child.

Smash Records In New License Tags.

It failed because ' eastern Canada
opposed It Mr. Fielding is now finance
minister, and recently he made an-

other trip to Washington to revive the
proposition. It Is said in Ottawa his
plan will have the support of a large
majority In' the new Canadian parlia-
ment. The farmers of the w estern
provinces have increased their, voting
strength, and the Liberals stand with
them on this proposition.'

i The Fielding proposal, ' made in
the. house of commons at Ottawa, Is
that President Harding reduce by 00
per cent the duties on cattle, wheat,
flour, oats, barley, potatoes, onions,
turnips, hay and 4tsh. The Canadian
government would then be authorized
"to make such reductions of duties on
similar articles Imported into Canada

One hundred and twelve' thousand
Seeautomobile license plates, , costing
Chevrolet

First fA
slightly over two million dollars had
been distributed to as many automo-
bile Owners throughout the State

; Ship Commission to Meet July 18.
:' The' shin and water transportation
commission of . the ' state, it was an-

nounced here, has adjourned its- - ses-

sions until July 18 and 19. The com-

mission' met here 'to consider briefs
and arguments presented , on behalf
of ports desiring improved facilities
and recognition as State ports. ' -

The meeting which begins July 18,

it was said, will be for the' purpose
of considering other petitions and
trie fa which may be presented by the

" '"ports.

when the license , bureau closed for
the week and the limit for the old
greer) and white plates expired ' at
midnight, breaking all records I6f the
department during the twelve years
it has been in operation.

Twelve months ago the year closed
with only 76,000 new licenses issued.

CHEVROLET MOTOR GO.
, DMskm General fMotan Corporctio

Detroit, Michigan

from the United States." Preliminary to uuj euort to secure a brouu arrange-
ment which would call for the ratification of congress and the Canadian parlia-
ment, efforts will be directed to that action which the President Is already em-

powered by congress to take under tariff.


